LinkedIn Learning April Challenge: Protect Our Planet

Every year, **Earth Day** is observed on **April 22nd**. First held in the U.S. in 1970 to raise awareness for environmental protection, Earth Day is a day for us to celebrate and protect our planet. Today, Earth Day is celebrated by more than **1 billion people** in over **190 countries** and is widely recognized as the **largest secular observance in the world**.

This month, we’re excited to honor our planet with **LinkedIn Learning’s April Challenge**, kicking off **April 12th**.

Challenge yourself to participate every day – each one takes ~5 minutes or less. Don’t have time to participate every day? No problem. The purpose of this challenge is to explore new learning opportunities and resources available through your free **FSU LinkedIn Learning** membership. Happy learning!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11 Challenge Starts Tomorrow! | 12 Video:▶ What is Sustainability and Why Should You Care? (2m 24s) | 13 Video:▶ Improve Energy Efficiency (3m 16s)                             | 14 Reflection:💭💭 What’s one way you can use less energy? \_______________

| 18 Video:▶ Explore the Lifecycle of Things (3m 3s) | 19 Pop Quiz:💭💭 Most of the energy used in the lifecycle of a cell phone comes from our using the phone once purchased
| True | False | 20 Reflection:💭💭 What’s one way you can extend the use of one of your belongings? \_______________

| 21 Video:▶ Reduce, Reuse, Recycle (4m 8s) | 22 Pop Quiz:💭💭 What is the 4th R to go along with Reduce, Reuse, Recycle?
| a) Rescue | b) Refuse | c) Resist | d) Replenish | 25 Video:▶ Get into Nature (2m 56s) | 26 Activity:🎯🎯 Block off 15-minutes this week to take a quick break in nature. List time/date below.
| 27 Video:▶ Protect Our Water Resources (3m 39s) | 28 Video:▶ The Impacts of Your Diet (3m 8s) | 29 Activity:🎯🎯 List your biggest takeaway(s) from the April Challenge:
|__________________|__________________|__________________|__________________|__________________|__________________|__________________|__________________|__________________|__________________|